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The Influence of the Commodity Composition of Trade on Economic Growth 


Thomas L. Vollrath and Paul V. Johnston 

Abstract E'IIIp,,,cal eVidence &upports the propOSl
tWII Ihal nalwnal mcome growth ,s strongly affected 
b" trade speczahzatlOn a lid comparatwe advantage In 

e'gid eCOl/omlC ,eclms Commerczal pol,c" dlstortwns 
wl/d jac/(II I'IItenolly revena/; explain wli>! trade does 
nol always fll the skilled labO! cOllt",u"m underlymg 
,ector, lanhed along the ladder of development 
/ncollle elasl,cltles WIth re'pecllo openness ''''ply Ihat 
econolll les bewme les, dependenl all mternatwnal 
lII(uket, as,the'l '1'01& Till, art,c/e exammes Ihe effects 
of the comllwdl/11 C011IPOS,tlOli of t?ade on eC0I1011"C 
'1' O/Utll, go, ng beyond P' evlOUS anal ytlcal efforts 
wue,tlgatmg IIItematlOnal trade and domeol1c glowth 
IIIIAu,!", 

Keywords EC01IO""C IIIowth, compural1ue advan
tage, develop'll/ent ladde" '1' owth-producmg sectors 

The engme of economIc growth durmg the 19th cen
tUlY WdS thought to be fueled by trdde and mdustrIal 
growth Trade, VIewed a~ an engllle, served sImply to 
tl dnsmlt glOwth Impulses from developed to develop
mg countnes (19) I ThIS trade engme hypotheSIS has 
been crItICIzed because It falsely dlchotomlzt's the 
world mto developed countlles, whIch produce and 
e"pO! t mdustndl mdnufactUl ed goods, and the 
developlllg countlles. whICh produce and export pn
mal v products (24) In fact, agrlcultlll al exports as 
well dS manufdctured goods are dn Important source of 
levenue for many developed countnes Moreover, 
developlllg countrIes have dlvel slfled theIr e"port 
pOI tfollos beyond pllmary commoclltles to mclude man
ufdctm mg, ,Ill mCI easll1giy Importdnt SOUloce of foreIgn 
exchange 

Most econometllc studIes that examme the mfluence of 
trade on economIc growth have sought more sophlstl
cated explanatIOns than that prOVIded by the blmple 
hade engme hypotheslb (1, 2, g, 1, 10,15,20,21,22, 
2S, 27) These studIes seem to prOVIde persuasIve eV1
dence fOl 11I1kll1g domestIc economIc growth to lI1terna
tlOndl tl ade ' Most I estncted attentIOn to exports 
Some, however, focused exclUSIvely on the newly 
lI1dush1allzmg or seml-mdustrIal countrles (4, 10, 27) 
Excluchng Imports Ignores half of the trade linkages 
affectlllg growth Baslllg conclUSIOns upon analyses of 
datd lestrlcted to the more successful developlllg coun
trles limIts the abIlity to draw generalizatIOns that are 
relevant to all countlles 

Vol II ath and ,J ohllt'>ton are ah1J.lcultUl al econonusts " ....lth the Agn
CultUl e dnd Trade AnalYSIS DnnslOn, ERS The authors thank 
Andle\\ Hanulton ~harlan St.l.rr and Man Wnght fm theIr statls
lH.dl asslstanLc \\01 kmg With the Umled NatIOn;;;' Tl ade Net Data 
Sy<;tem 

lit,tilclzed numbCl S III pal enthese~ CIte <jOUl ce.., listed In the Refel
ence<; ,>e<.tlOn at the end of thiS a.rtlcle 

Other studieS have dIssected the relatIOnshIp between 
trade and growth by usmg an accountmg fl dmeWOI k 
Kavoussl (14) explams country-trade perfolmance m 
terms of such factors as competItiveness, chverslfica
bon, and world demand H,s analYSIS shows that rapId 
expansIOn of export earmngs Ieqmres both favOl able 
external markets and outward-orIented commercIal 
poliCIes Kavoussl concludes that when WOlld demand 
IS strong, the benefits accrumg to developlllg countnes 
havlllg hberal trade policy regImes (for example, 
Improved allocatIOn of resources, enhanced factor 
productlvltles, realizatIOn of scale economIes, and 
accumulatIOn of addItIOnal capItal) clearly outweIgh the 
dangers (pOSSIble detenoratlOn m terms of tracie, tal Iff 
and nontanff restrictIOns Impedmg trade flows, ,md 
slow growth m the demand for developmg-countl Y 
commodIty exports) But, h,s fmdmgs suggest thdt 
when extel nal demand IS weak, the gaIns flom 
outward-OrIented pohcles are somewhat offset by then 
negative effects 

Smger and GrdY (25) extend KdVOUSSI's analYSIS by 
chfferentlatmg among developlllg-country regIOns 
They show that the correlatIOn between outward 011

entatIOn and glOwth under favorable rna! ket conch
tlOns IS relatIvely weak for the low-mcome count! Ie" 
They also show that, m the low-mcome countrles, the 
gams flOm openness are offset by Its negatIve effects 
when external demand IS weak 

DecomposItIOn analyses, based upon dccountlllg for
mulae, leave much to be deSIred They prOVIde little 
mformatlOn about the cause-and-effect relatIOnshIps 
among econom1C detenrunants In th,s study, we com
bme the econometrIc and decomposItIOn tradItions m 
exal11lnmg 1lIlkages between trade and mcome growth 
We contend that the trade-growth relatIOnshIp IS not 
merely determmed by trade pohcles and world 
economIc cond,tIOns (as suggested by Kavoussl and 
Smger and others), but IS also affected by comparatIve 
advantage The role trade can play In IIlducmg 
economIc growth cnt1cally depends upon countrIes' 
explOltmg theIr comparatIve advantages The trade
growth nexus IS, therefore, dependent upon global 
competItion and speCializatIOn patterns 

IHowever, some development e<.onomlsts hdve que<;tlOnecl 
whether some basiC level of development IS neces~al v before a coun
try can benefit from trade-onented growth Mlchaely (20) observed 
"that the POSitive aSSOCiatIOn of the economis gro\\th "lth the 
growth of the export share appears to be partIcularly strong .l.mong 
the mOl e developed <.Ountnes, and not to eXIst at dll dmong the least 
developed" Chenery (9) believes that the greatel lole of tl ade In 

explaInmg growth IS one of the features that mstmgUlshes develop
mg from developed COllntnes Hellemer (12) contends that thCl e IS 
"no eVidence to support the propOSItIOn that the degree of e;\port 
OllentatlOn IS assOCiated WIth growth performance either 111_ AfrlCa or 
In poor countries elsewhere" 
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We examIne the rel .. tlOnshlp between Income at 
vanous levels of development and country-trade com
petItIveness patterns across economIc sectors Our 
..ppro.. ch IS .. sOUlce of growth equatIOn that concen
trates on tr.. de determm..nts thought to affect Income 
chfferentl..ls and economIc gI owth 

There .!l e SLX country c1assllicatlOns,l five of whICh are 
dIfferentiated bv the level of development, and the 
slAth IS an 011 ex'port gloup (OPEC) We look at both 
low-mcome (LIC) and hlgh-mcome (HIC) countries as 
well as three mtermechate gloups-the upper low
mcome (ULIC), mlddle-mcome (MIC), and upper 
mIddle-Income (UMIC) countrIes' Followmg the 
Heckscher-Ohlm factor .. bundance theOi y, we categor
Ize commoclltles on the baSIS of what IS known about 
plOductlOn processes CommodIties WIth hIgh substItu
tIOn elastICItIes are aggregated mto eIght economIc 
sectors because they embody slmllar factor 
I eqmrements 

DynamiC Comparative Advantage and the 
Stages Approach to Development 

ACCOI dmg to the stages approach to development and 
dynamiC compalatlve advantage, the compOSitIOn of a 
country's tJ ade WIll change m response to changing 
relatIVe factor endowments Such change IS ",!soclated 
WIth movement up the ladder of economIc develop
ment 5 Countlles chmb thIS ladder as they accumulate 
..dd,tlOnal phYSIcal and human capital per worker 
Low-mcome countries, sItuated on the lowest rung of 
the development ladder, tend to speclahze m the pi 0

ductlOl1 of commodIties that mtenslvely use their rela
tIvely abundant unskilled labor As these countnes 
develop, they move proglesslvely to hIgher rungs, COl
I espondmg to tIlcreasmgly skIlled labor 

Bowen (7), e"ammmg relatIOnshIps between changes 
m natIOnal I esource endowments and changes til the 
compOSItIOn of a country's tlade structure, found them 
to be, consIstent WIth the dynamiC factOi proportIOn 
e"plandtlon of trdde 

aReseruch l~ underway to Isolate the l1llpact of country movement 
fl om one income category to another 

IThe LIC mdude Burkm..t Fa<jo, EthIOPia, Ghdna, IndIa, Kenya, 
MadagascaJ MalaWI, Niger, Senegal, Sudan, and Togo The ULIC 
mclude BoliVIa, Cameroon, Egypt, El Salvador, Honduras, Morocco 
PakIstan, Plllitppmes, and Sri Lanka The MIC Include Colombia, 
Costa RIca, Dominican Repubhc, Guatemala, Jordan, Nlcaragud, 
Paraguay, South Korea, Thaliand, TUniSia, and Turkey The UMIC 
mclude Brazil, ChIle, Greece, Ireland, Israel, Italy, MalaYSia, Mex
ICO, Portugal, South Afrlta, Spdln, Syria, 'Trinidad, dlld Uruguay 
OPEC Includes Algeria, Gabon, IndoneSIa, Irdn, Kuwait, Nigeria, 
Saudi ArablJ., ci11d Venezuela The HIC mclude Auc;traiJa, Austna, 
Canada, Denmark. Fmland. France, Iceland, Japan Netherlands, 
Ne\\ Zealand, Norwa.}, Sweden, SWitzerland, Umted Kmgdom, 
United States, .md West Germany 

r.Balasba (:n concluded that the prospects of eC0!10Ill1C growth 
th, ough export" .:I.ppear much brighter onte we uriderstJ..nd the 
character of the changIng pattern of compar~tlve advantage becauc;e 
developing countrIes replace each other as they move up the com
parJ.tlve advantage continuum 

Here, we Identify thl ee pnmdry sectors (agl'lcultm e, 
mmmg, fish and forestry) as well as,five manufactur
mg sectors hIgh technology, fimshed capItal goods, 
mtel medIate dIfferentiated goods, basIC mtermedlates, 
and agriculturally hnked mdustlles (table 1) These 
economIc sectors, and espeCially the five manufactUl
mg sectors, symhohze a ladder of development be
cause of then val ymg needs for skilled labor At the 
bottom manufacturmg rung are the agriculturally 
Imked mdustrles, whICh use substantial semI-skIlled 
labor relative to other mputs Next come mtermedlate 
d,fferentiated goods and baSIC mtel medIates Thebe 
two sectors depend upon moderately slulled labOi The 
top two rungs-fll1lshed capItal and hIgh-tech 
mdustrles--requll e skIlled and hIghly skilled labor 

The Econometric Accounting Model 
Our theoretical model exammes the extent to whIch 
mcome growth, at dIfferent stages of economIC 

Table I-Sketch of eIght economic sectors .Input-output 
deSCriptions 

FactOl 
TYPICdl mtenslty 

Sector mdustnes I eqUirements 

High 	 Me(hcal products, optical Highly skIlled 
technology 	 and medical Instruments, labO! 

telecommUmCc:ltlOlls 
equipment, Olgamc and 
Inorgamc chemicals 

FIlllshed 	 Automobiles, tl ucks, buses, Skilled labOl 
tapltal goods 	 boats. ShiPS, aircraft, ,and capital 

aJglcultural maChll1elY, WaI 

fil earms 

BaSIC Iron and steel, electl,cal Moderately 
mtermedlate enel gy, processed skilled labol 
goods petlOleum and cOdl, paper, and capItal 

fertilize}, rubber. plastiC 

Intermediate Office suppbes, maps, Modelately 
(hffel entJated mUSIcal Instruments, skilled labor 
good') huntmg and SpOt tmg 

eqUIpment, watche" clocks, 
plumbing, heating and 
hghttng eqUIpment 

ri 
AgncultUl ally Textiles, yarn, fabllcs, Semi-skIlled 
hnked clothmg, leather, footwear labor 
mdustnes furmtUle 

Mmmg 	 Unpl ocessed coal dnd Unskllled 
petloleum, crude fertlhzer, ldbor and 
natUi al gas, metallIferous natm al 
Oles I esources 

FIsh and Fish and fish prepal atlOns, Unskilled 
fOl estry \\lood, lumbel, and cork labO!, and 

pulp dnd waste paper naLm al -
I esoUl ces 

Total Food and bve animals, Unskilled to 
agllcultUl e beVel ages and tobacco, moderdtelv 

animal') and vegetable Oils skilled labor, 
ldnd, and 
cdpltal 

Source Data were obtamed from the U S Tlade Net System 
NatIOnal Institutes of Health Bethec;da, MD 
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, 

1 

development, IS affected by trade speclahzatlOn pat
terns, government mterventIOn, and world economIC 
condItions 

y* = f(wc, op, CAl, 

where 
y' = 1eal pel capIta mcome, 
wc = global economlC condltlOns, 
op = government mterventlOn, and 
CA = vector of comparative advantage 

We define global economIc condltlOns as the real value 
of world exports We use Johnston's (13) openness 
mdex (op) as a proxy for government mterventlOn ' 

op = 11(1 + E/T), 

where E IS the total domesbc productlOn consumed at 
home (consumptlOn plus mvestment plus government 
expenclltures mmus Imports) and T IS total (exports 
plus Imports) 

The CA vector needs some elaboratlOn Balassa (5) 
became pessImIstIc about ldentlfymg comparatl ve 
advantage and explammg trade on the basIs of a few 
general pnnclples denved from vanous explanatlOns of 
mternatlOnal trade found m the theoretlCai I1terature 
Moreover, he questlOned the usefulness of exphcltly 
accountmg for all the mfluences affectmg trade smce 
comparatlve advantage IS the outcome of so many fac
tors, "some measurable, others not, some eaSIly 
pmned down, others less so " As a practlCal alterna
tive, Balassa suggested that comparative advantage 
be "1 evealed" through examlllatlOn of country/ 
commodIty trade patterns because actual trade 
"reflects relatIve costs as well as dIfferences m non
pnce factors" 

The focus on broad economIc sectors m th,s study 
entalls tracklllg both exportlllg and lmportmg 
behavlOr We, therefore, use Vollrath's (29) revealed 
competItIveness (RC) mdex to measure com pal atlve 
advantage because It accounts for such two-way trade 
RC' IS defmed as follows 

RC~,~ = Ln {[(XS~/XS:)/(XS:,1XS~)]/[(MD',! 
• MD:)/(MD~/MD~))}, 

whel e XS I efers to exports, MD to lmpOlts, subscnpt 
a to any parbcular sectOl, sUbscnpt n to a commodIty 
composIte aggregate conslstlllg of all other bectors, 
and superscnpts 1 and r to the home country and to 
the rest of the world, lespectlvely 

bJ ohnston's Index IS c;tllctly monotonic and bounded by zero and 
one, unlike alternative meJsures of openness used by Leamel (18) 
and Krd.VlS Heston, and Summers (1i) Zero defines autclrky One 
defines perfect dependency m which all goods produced at home are 
exported and all domestically cOI15urned goods are Imported 

j A positive value for revealed competltlVeness mdlCates that the 
country or regIOn In questIOn possesses a relative competitive 
,advantdge fOI the particular commodity bemg Investigated Con
versely a negative value mdILJ.tes do relative competitive 
disadvantage 

RC IS thought to be the most 1easonable proxy of com
paratIve advantage avallable (28) It IS not, however, a 
perfect measme To be preCIse, RC reveals lelatlve 
competltlve advantage and not leal comparatJve 
advantage because It IS based upon actual rather than 
optImal trade flows, the latter not bemg observable 
When mtrepretmg the empmcal results m the follow
mg sectlOn, It IS Important to keep m mmd that RC's 
embody not Just the economIc detel mmants of com
paratIve advantage but also relatIve d,stortlOns 

Leading and Lagging Sectors 

ComparatIve advantages dIffer for countrIes at d,S
slmdar levels of development, yet countnes do not 
always exploIt theIr natural advantages To under
score the growth benefIts of mcreased effICIency m 
resource use, we dlStlilgUlsh leadmg from laggwq 
economlC tl ade sectors Leadmg and laggmg sectors 
are determmed by the posItIve conespondence be
tween our theorellcally based expectatlOns concernmg 
actual compautlVe advantage and the sIgns of the 
revealed comparatIve advantage coefficIents generated 
by our emplrlcal model More specIfically, a leadmg 
(lagglllg) sector IS ldentlfied when we antlclpate a 
country/sector compa! atlve advantage (comparallve 
dIsadvantage) and obtam a posItIve (negatIve) RC 
coeff,c,ent from regressmg real per capIta natIOnal 
mcome on revealed comparatIve advantage 

It IS useful to make a d,stmctlOn between changes m 
natlOnal and sector mcomes and changes m revealed 
and actual comparatIve advantages Enhancmg J e
vealed comparatlve advantage always generates add,
tlOnal mcome m the refel ence sector But only 
mcreases 111 revealed comparatIve advantages that al e 
consIstent wIth mcreases III actual comparatlve,advan
tage also augment natlOnal mcome LIkewIse, 
decreases m revealed compalatlve advantage always 
dlmllllsh reference sector mcome But such decI eases 
actually mcrease overall domestIc lIlcome If the I efer
ence sectOl IS a campal at1Ve-dlsadvantage sector 

We rely upon economIc theory and knowledge of the 
real world to IdentIfy expectatlOns, summarlZed m 
table 2, about the cham of comparatIve advantage and 
the ladder of development as developmg countnes 
expenence economlC gt'owth 

Hlgh-mcome countnes are e>.pected to have compara
t,ve advantages m the knowledge-lIltenslve hIgh-tech 
sector and m the capltal- and skllled-Iabor-mtenslve 
fllllshed capItal goods sector Upper mlddle-lIlcome 
countnes are also expected to have comparatIve 
advantages m both of these areas because our broadly 
defmed sectol s mclude mdustnes where well
estabhshed technologles have been transferred to 
countnes possessmg relatIVely mexpenslve bnt hIghly 
skliled labol 
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Item 

High technology 
FInished (J.pltal goods 
BasIc mtel mediate goods 
Intel medIate dIffel eobated goods 
Agncultul ally hnked mdustlles 
Mmmg 
Fish and [Ol estry 
Total agncultUi e 

T dble l-Cham of comparative advantage and the ladder of development TheoretIcal expectations' 

, 

Upper Upper 

Low low- Mlddle- mlddle- HIgh-
Income Income Income mcome Income OPEC 011 

countnes countnes countnes CQUntJ1eS countlles e\pOl ters 

\: ~ 
+r-- - + 

+ i!r 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ +n , 

IThe c_hQ-m of LOmpalatlve d.dv.:mtage Ib Identified by pluse<; and mmuses whICh mdicate campal dtlve-advant.lge (+) and comp<u atlve
(I.o;cld\antage (-) bectors lespettlvely The bhdded .ired. Idenhfies a ladder of economll development 

OPEC. upper mlddle-, and mIddle-Income countnes 
are beheved to have comparatIve advantages In the 
II on and steel complex and In .slmIlar resource
dependent industrIes Such basIc IntermedIates 
leqUire cdpltal and moderately skllled labor, resources 
these country groups have m lelatIve abundance 

We contend lhat mlddle-mcome countrIes have com
palatlve ac1vantdges m mtermedlate dIfferentIated 
goods because countrIes at this moderate level of 
development commonly possess a relative abundance 
of moderately skIlled labor, a resource that these 
goods use campal atJvely IntensIvely Expected com
paratIve advdntages III both mlddle- and upper low
mcome countl'les for the agrIculturally hnked Indus
tIles sector IS explamed by the correspondence 
between I elatlve mput reqUIrements and lelatlve fac
tor dvallablhtJes wIth respect to semI-skIlled labor 

Countlles at the low end of the development spec
trum, specIfIcally those In the upper low- and low
mcome cdtegolles, are e"pected to possess compara
tJ;e advantages m prImary sectors, such as fish and 
fOlestlY, nllnmg, and agllculture, where productIOn 
can take place usmg unskIlled and semI-skIlled labor 
Illtenslvely We dlso contend that nuddle-mcome coun
tiles have comparatIve ddvantages m both dgnculture 
dS well as fIsh and fOI estry because of the natural 
1 esoUl ce endowments characterIzmg thIS Income cate
gO! y whel e vIrtually all countnes have dn ect dccess to 
ocean fisherIes, dnd most of them have relatIvely hIgh 
Idnd-to-labOl ratIOs favorIng agrIculture We beheve 
that OPEC countrIes have comparatIve advantages m 
the two e"tractIve sectol's, namely nunmg and fish and 
fOlestlY 

We co~tend that hlgh-mcome countrIes have compara
tIve advantages m agllculture because of the capltal
(dnd sometImes land-) mtenslve technologIcal struc
ture of developed-countlY agriculture And, we 
beheve that the hlgh-mcome countrIes have compara
tive advantages m mmIng because of the InclUSIOn of 
mmel dl-I esource rIch countrIes, such as Austraha, 
Candela, and the Umted States wIthIn thIS Income 
groupmg 

Econometric Fmdings 

Table 3 shows the empll1cal results and table 4 IrIentl
fles leadIng and laggmg sectors The fact that we 
obtaIned so many statIstIcally slgmficant RC coeffi
cIents' and that the preponderance of these coeffi
cIents are consIstent wIth our a pl1011 theoretIcal 
expectatIOns underscores the ImpOltance of compal d
tIve advantage m determInmg ll1ternatlOnal tl adIng 
patterns 

Agnculture, whICh mtenslvely uses unskllled labOl m 
developmg countrIes, IS a leadIng sector for upper low
mcome countrIes and mlddle-mcome countrIes, and IS 
an especIally ImpOltant source of fOl elgn exchange for 
nuddle-mcome countnes AgncultUl e IS also a leadmg 
sector III hlgh-mcome countrIes, a not une>.pected 
result gIven that worldWIde agrIculture IS charac
terIzed by factor-mtenslty reversals 4 AgrIculture IS a 
laggmg sector In upper mIddle-Income countrIes and 
OPEC The pohcy ImphcatIon of thIS finchng IS thdt 
takIng resources out of agriculture and mcreasmg 
Imports of agricultural commoc!Jtles would actually 
mcrease mcome growth m these two sets of countJ1es 

The empIrIcal results fOl the extractIve sectors, mm
mg and fish and forestry, were generally consIstent 
WIth the stages approach to trdele and development 
Mmmg IS a leadmg sector m low-mcome countlles, 
upper low-mcome countrIes, and OPEC as well as 
hlgh-mcome countrIes FIsh and forestlY was a ledchng 
sector In lOW-Income countrIes, ml(ldle-lncome coun
tnes, and OPEC and a laggmg sector m hlgh-mcome 
countnes and upper mlddle-mcome counllles 

AgrlcultUl ally lmkeel mdusll1es al e d leadmg sector 
for mIddle-Income countlles and a laggIng sector for 

8We restrict our attentIon only to those generated RC coeffiCIents 
which have t-statlstlcs that suggest a grealel than SO-pel cent <.anfi
dence mterval 

qln contrast to developing-country agTiCultUle, developed-tounlry 
agrIculture lequlIes a mOle highly "kIlled labor force reldtJvelv 
abundant capital, and In the ca<;e of Austrahd Canadd and th~ 
Umted States, comilderable land Po!Jcu~s protectmg domestic agTl
culture mav also contnhute to the POSitIve relatIOnship found In the 
developed countlles bet\\een mcreases In agrlcultUlal RC's cl.nd 
Increases In pel capita mcome 
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Table 3--Trade determinants of real per capIta Income In five Income groups and OPEC countries I 

Ish and forestry, mining, agrlcultUlally 1m ed Industnes, intermediate differentiated goods, basiC mtermedlates fIrushed 

Uppel Upper 
Low low- Mlddle mlddle- Hlgh-

Income Income Income mcome mcome OPEC 011 
Item countnes countlles countlles l.Ountnes cauntlles e"-portel ~ 

Intel c..epts 4 61440 50854 - 73235 -1 05422 - 80708 286295 
(8 16) (108) (-1 29) (-l 99) (-3"54) (185) 

High technology - 00005 005414 001168 026268 - 002047 018254 
(- 01) (143) ( 27) (5 56) (- 73) (1 72) 

FInIshed capItal goods 003083 005159 002121 000188 008587 005479 
(I 04) (2 14) ( 60) ( 05) (447) ( 91) 

BaSIC intermedIate goods - 000353 0.11920 - 009200 010614 - 02535 029372 
(- 12) (5 53) (-1 20) (93) (-9 79) (204) 

Intermediate differentiated goods 002206 - 006432 022913 000159 003110 040375 
( 78) (-I 60) (5 12) ( 03) (142) (3 77) 

Agllculturally hnked industries - 007270 -007077 03'3853 - 009648 - 033888 - 007977 
(-2 07) (-l (7) 00 (8) (-2 52) (-878) (- 74) 

Mmmg 015569 013105 001878 - 001326 017298 11944(; 
(4 27) (294) ( 72) (- 40) (9 14) (5 J3) 

Fish and fm estry 012284 - 017825 006135 - 034094 - 021903 012021 
(445) (-3 66) (179) (-10 06) (-12 14) (33) 

Total dgncultUi e - 000617 018279 043609 - 033296 010568 - 055972 
(- 09) (283) (602) (-6 02) (4 33) (-3 24) 

Govel nment mterventlOn 005852 - 000155 002782 001221 000519 009337 
(11 14) (- 53) (437) (397) (248) (6 54) 

Global econOmlC comhtlOns 061143 310701 384396 442101 466789 182476 
(227) (1385) (14 15) 07 38) (42 45) (252) 

Note Ln[YJka)J = ~& + ~:buLn[RCJk()),) + ~9jOPJk(J)t + ~lOjLn[w~k(j)IJ + i-L:Jk(J)t> where 
I = agncu ture, 

capital goods, and high technology, 
J ~ LIC, ULIC, MIC, UMIC, OPEC, HIC, 
k] = country In group J and 
t ~ 196b, 1985 
lThe t-values appear In parentheses beneath the regressIOn coeffiCients A tlmes-senes, CIOS" country statl"tIcal progl am that corre_cts for 

senal con elatIOn, heteroskedastIclty, and contemporaneous correlatIOn was used to estunate the coeffiCients 

Table 4-Leadmg and laggmg sectors' 

Upper Uppel 
Low low- Mlddle- mlddle- Hlgh

mcome mcome mcome mcome Income OPEC 011 
item countl1es countrIes countt1es countnes countrIes exporters 

High technology + (+ ) 

Finished capital goods ( +) + 

BaSIC mtel medldte goods (+ ) + + 

intel-merhate differentiated goods + (+ ) 

AgrIculturally lInked mdustnes H + 

Mmmg + + + + 

Fish and forestl y + H + r 

Tolal agnculture + + + 


IWlth the exception of SignS In parentheses, pluses and minuses refel to leading and lagging sectors respectlvelv All pluses (mmuses) Incil
cate statistIcally slgmficant POSitive (negative) relatlon<;hlps betv.een natlOnal mcome clnd le\'ealed competItIve advantage Blank cells Identify 
<;tatlc;tlcally mSlgmjilJ.nt 1 esults 

hlgh-mcome countnes, upper middle-income countries, est mterest In Importmg light manufactures, followed 

and lOW-income countries Middle-income countries by upper mlddle- and low-mcome countries 

clearly benefit from being supphers of such semi

skilled labor-intensive hght manufactures as textiles, The econometllc results also show that intermediate 

shoes, and furmture The middle-income category IS differentiated goods IS a leading sector tor mlddle

the only country category With a positive IIlcome Income countries and a lagging sector for upper low

elastiCity WIth respect to levealed comparative advan IIlcome countries By moving fUl thel up the com

tage III agrlcu ltul ally hnked IIldustrles, and thiS modIty chain of comparatIVe advantage, we find that a 

elastiCIty (0 054) IS comparatIVely very strong As eVI source of growth for OPEC, upper low-mcome coun

denced by the magmtude of corresponding negative t! les, and upper mlddle-mcome countnes occurs III 

elastiCitIes, the hlgh-mcome countries have the strong- being competitive III such baSIC mtermedlate goods as 
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processed petlOleum and coal and lron and steel pro
ductlOn, mdustnes' that reqUire conslderable capltal 
and moderately skllled labor The only trade theory 
mlsflt among these group-s lS upper mlddle-lncome 
countlles iO 

Fmlshed capltal and hlgh technology were leadmg sec
tOlS m upper mlddle-mcome countJ~es and hlgh-mcome 
countnes, lespectlvely That hlgh technology lS a lead
mg sector 10 uppel ml<ldle-mcome countnes, and not m 
hlgh-mcome countnes, IS not really SUi pllsmg given 
the I elattvely high level of aggregatlOn m defimng thiS 
sectol, suggestmg that the domestlC supply (demand) 
for hlgh-tech products OUtStllPS domestlc demand 
(supply) III the upper mlddie-Illcome countlles (hlgh
mcome countnes) The lesults affinn Vernon's ploduct 
cycle explanatlOn of trade, WhlCh says that the mass 
productlOn of new mnovat,ve products IS qUIckly trans
ferred (espeCially III today's IIlCI easmgly IIltegrated 
mtel natlOnal capltal mal ket) to countnes possesslllg 
less hlghly skilled labor than m orlgmatmg countnes 
These transfers often OCCUI as multmatlOnal corpora
tlOns seek forelgn sources of cheap but relatlvely well
educated labor Even though the proflts of such 
mvestments are pal ttally transmltted to the home 
country, hIgh-tech commodlty exports ale recOlded on 
the natlOnal account reglstels of plOducmg countl~es 

W,th exceptlOns m the OPEC and upper 10" -Illcome 
countnes countly groupmgs, the statlstlcally Slgnlfi
cant RC coeff,c,ents confmm wlth our expectatlOns 
denved flOm trade and development theory But, 
lllcreased RC's m the hIgh-tech and mtermedlate <hf
felentlated goods sectors augment natlOnal mcome m 
OPEC, contrary to the pure cham theory of compara
t,ve advantage It lS not mconcelvable that OPEC has 
achleved leal comparatlve advantages m these two 
sectors by targetmg specific mdustnes fm large sub
Sidies, lesultmg In the accumuLatIOn of human and 
physlCal capltal 

Unhke OPEC, developmg countnes can 111 afford 
mlsallocatmg resources Yet, the plObablhty of mlS
management lS especlally hlgh among uppel low
mcome countries because many of thell' declslOn
makers eVldently beheve m the efflcacy of state 
planmng, advocate self-sufficlency, mdustnahzatlOn, 
and lmport SubstltutlOn, and dlstrust mternatlOnal 
market mechamsms II B,ase<1 mterventlOns that 
squeeze retm ns fi om comparatlve-advantage sectm s 
mduce reSOUlce fllght, reducmg efficlency and mcome 
10 the overall economy" 

IOThe drive toward mdustJ l.:l.hzatlOn In man~ developmg countne<; 
entailed the adoptIOn of lmpm t-substItutIOn development "tl ategJe<; 
Widespread unpiemellld.tlOn of thiS stl ategy md.Y explam v. hy basiC 
mtermedlate good., became such an lmpOI tant source of natIOnal 
lnLOme growth for uppet lOW-income counliles 

liThe Wodd Bank (29) conslders'all countries within our upper 
lo\\-lncome countlY categOl vas bemg Inwardly oriented with the 
exception of Egypt and Morocco, two count.les they (hd not claSSify 

l.!Qur openness measure does not adequate Iv capture all aspecb of 
gavel nment mterventlOfl 

Our empmcal results suggest that uppel low-mcome 
countrles favor both heavy mdustry and SOphlstlCated 
manufacturmg and chscllmmate agamst prlmary and 
slmple manufactunng ULIC per capita mcome varied 
mversely wlth RC's for fish and forestry and the agrl
culturally Imked sectors but varled dll'ectly with the 
fmlshed capltal goods and baSIC mtermedlates sec
tors 13 We have msufficlent mformatlOn to determme 
how much natlOnalmcome would have mcreased had 
upper low-mcome countrles pursued more market
orlented development strategles, permlttmg them to 
explOlt their natural comparatlve advantages 

The two vallables that represent commercldl pohcy 
and world econOIlllC cond,tlOns generally suppOlted OUI 
expectatlOns Oll-e>.portmg countnes come closest to 
bemg perfectly open Perfect openness occurs when all 
domestlc PlOductlOn lS exported and all domestlc con
sumptlOn IS lmported Not surpnsmgly, OPEC has the 
hlghest mcome elastlclty wlth respect to the openness 
mdex than any other of our country categories 

Excludmg OPEC, the mcome elastlcltles wlth respect 
to openness are posltlve, m<hcatmg that as economles 
become more open, per caplta mcome mcreases The 
openness elastlcltles, however, are mversely related to 
the level of development Th,S rank order suggests 
that domestlc mcome growth lS less (more) dependent 
upon the mternatlOnal market, the hlgher (lower) the 
level of economlC development The e}.ceptlOn to th,S 
generahzatlOn lS the upper low-mcome countrles Here 
agam, we have eVldence that these countnes are not 
1eapmg gl'owth dlvldends from partlclpatmg m global 
markets, most hkely due to thelf adoptlOn of mward
ollented development stl ategle-s The pursUlt of self
sufficlency and balanced mternal growth appears to 
have a hlgh opportumty cost 

The responSlveness of domestlc mcome growth to 
global economlC condltlOns IS generally dlrectly related 
to the level of development Economlsts have 
observed that the relatlve lmpOltance of dlfferentlated 
plOducts m a country's trade bundle mCI eases as one 
moves from low- to mlddle-lllcome countrles, from 
mlddle- to upper mlddle-mcome countrles, and from 
upper mlddie- to hlgh-mcome countrles In adchtlOn, 
we know that the mcome elastlcltles of demand fO! <hf
ferentlated products are usually higher than for 
undlfferentlated and pllmary products The maglll
tudes of the coefficlents for global economlC conchtlOns 
across mcome groups, therefore, seem reasonable 
Incomes m hlgh-mcome countrles, outside of OPEC. 
nse (fall) more than those m low-mcome countrles dur
109 global economIC upswmgs (downswmgs) 

Conclusions 

ThlS artlcle contmues the cl!scusslOn about the mflu
ence of trade on economlC growth by addmg greater 

lJWele RC's unadulterated measures of comp.uatlve advantJ.ge, 
these I esults "auld be surpl1.~mg 
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commo(hty and country detall than found mother 
studIes, dlsaggregatmg the total economy mto eIght 
economIc sectors, and classlfymg countrIes Into five 
categorIes of real pel capIta mcome and an OPEC 
group 

EmpIrIcal eVIdence shows that (1) trade-growth lInk
ages often correspond to dynamIC comparatIve advan
tage, (2) the makeup of commodIty trade affects 
mcome growth, and (3) the composItIOn of country 
trade patterns responds to shIfts m relatIve factor 
endowments and movements up the Income ladder 

We found that pohcy d,stortIOns and factor IntensIty 
reversals explaIn why trade does not always fit the 
skIlled-labor contmuum Calculated mcome elastICItIes 
wIth respect. to openness Imply that economIes become 
less dependent on mternatlOnal markets as they grow 
Also, the mfluence of world economIc cond,tIOns on 
economIc growth IS greater for hlgh- than for low
mcome countnes 

Improved mdICators of commercIal polIcy and develop
ment strategy are needed to assess the Impact of gov
ernment mterventlOn more comprehenSIvely 
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